
Anecdote or Gavial Garrick.
Mr: Fitzgerald's new biography of David

Garrick, prepared from original "papers', and
justpublished in London, contains these
stories of the great actor :

now na nacurvito A YOUNG ACTOR.
• On one morning.a letter was brought in at
liouthampton-jareec--intnidircing a -youug-
man who wished to go on the stage. Gar-
rick received him kindly, listened to his
declamation, which was poor enough, and
comforted the aspirant by tellinohithat

ibis shynesi was very good signsuccees.
This young fellow had hung about the green-
room atCovent Garden, and for- all his shy-

Mkt, was a pert, forward, impudent gamin.
whose precocious talents of mimicry had

been overpraised by friends. He offered to

"take off" some of the well-known actors to

*how the manager hie gifts.
"Nay, now," said Mr. Garrick, in his pe-

culiar mixture of hesitation and repetition,
which made his "talk" a favorite subject of
imitation, "Nay, now, sir, •you . must take
care of this, for I used to call myself the fire
at this business." But the young fellow knew
the manager'sweak places. He beganfleading
off with Foote. The likenesd ,Aninsel the
manager inamensely,and the performancewas
repeated. "Hey, now !

went on Mr. Garrick. )`How—really this—-
this—is-why, wellwell, well; do
call on me _von 'Monday, and you
aty depend on my doing all I can
%Oryou.''7•. This broken style of speech
was Cirwrick'B characteristic when ad-
dressing his inferiors, and was, in fact, his

rorgexial: manner, and may have been
fgand,very useful in helping him to a sort of
vague , generality, without committing him
to any positive declaration. It wasnot a bad
rmilliary forone who was asked for so much,
andhad to refuse so much.

On the Monday the youth came again, and
wee-welcomed warmly. Ile was told that
hantirlesbad been Made about,his widowed
mother, and that he was to be put on the
Molts at thirty shillings a week—a fortune
indeed.' The.yolith's name was Tate Wil-
kinson. - - •

money that has t and sent off forbeen 'spin
hats* bonnets and trimmidgs since tnePresi=
-dent coianselet the bishops to raise rye to
manufacttui them, we could: have built
woollen andCottonfactories in nearly every
county in tieteniibly, With .witkh We could
have manufactured our own clothing, besides
establishing other branches ofbusiness."

An Episode from Cne Life of Countess
cikeriusphy.

The Cincinnati Volksblat relates the fa:
towing romantic episode from the life of
the murdered Countess Chorinsky, which it
professes to haveobtained from~a-gentleman
who was well acquainted withthe unfortu-
nate woman:

When the Count,V,atthat time Mlle.
Rtteff, filled an . engagement in one of the
theatres of Frankfort on the Oder, a young
gentleman,,sa of a rich brewer in that city,
vowed to-himself that she and no other must

be his: The next morning Mlle. Ruoff, who

yak then 21 years old, received a billet dous,

m which Rudolph B. offered her his heart,
and asked. for hers in exchange. The
actress was not a little , surprised
to learn from the love breath?
ing missive that her admirer had already seen
16summers; but the further information that
some day he would fall heir to 100,000 tin-

' lers, seems to have settled the question as to
' the propriety of the proposition, and the
hearts were accordingly exchanged. But, in

some way or other, the manufacturer ofsuch

prosaic articles as ale and lager beer got
mwind of the secret rendezvous, which ere

held by the loving couple in thepa ion of a'

garden outside the -city limits e ry even-
ing, and which lasted sometimes into the
small hours of the night. The last rendez-

Nous was, therefore, very suddenly brought

to,a close by the appearance of the cruel
"parient,"who took hold of the amorous
youth and led him home. A few
days afterward, the boy appeared in the har-
bor of Hamburg, in company with a stout
brewer, who saw that the medicine pre-
scribed' by the old " governor" was taken
according to the prescription, and which
ordered the young scion to look around hi
the world, and not to return before the end
of the fifth year. Rudolph traveled through
thezreat desert of Africa, assisted in the cap-
ture of the. assassinBooth in America, saw
how Hindostan widows threw themselves
into the flames which consumed the corpses
of their husbands, made friendship with the
Esquimaux in Kamschatka, and battled
with kangaroos in New Zealand;
but his love he' preserved and would
never forget. His greatest treasure
was a miniature portrait of his inamorata
painted in oil, which he carried nearest his
heart. ' Finally, he returned home. He at
once went to the manager of the theatre
where he first had seen his Matilda, and there
was informed that she resided in Vienna, and
was the wife of Count Chorinsky. From
that moment the young man grew depressed
in spirits, and soon afterwards disappeared;
nobody knowing where he went. Eight days
afterwards, the old brewer was telegraphed
to from the police authorities of Hamburg
that his son had blown his brains out. A.
letter, which he left on the table, contained
the request that the miniature portrait should
be placedin his coffin.

now RE HELPED THE NEEDY.
Murphy's family was in difficulties. His

brother was going out to Jamaica. His mo-
ther was a charge on him; thus, so far as his
struggles went, he was entitled to some sym-
pathy. On this renewal of intercourse hehad
a farce by him, "The Upholsterer," which he
began to press upon Garrick, but who was
afraid to touch it from its political tone. He
soon guessed, however, the meaning of this
eagerness, the outfit of the brother, &c.•' and
this "stingy" man, who, for his thriftand
nearness, was the butt of a hundred jesters,
from Foote downwards, sent a private offer
of assistance—and "such an offer" as covered
,Murphy "with confusion." Garrick sent
him a supply of money; more, too, should be
forthcoming when wanted. "All I desire in
return is that you will not make any speeches
on the occasion. Your letter has said too
ranch, and all I shall say is, that I am happy
it is inmy power to convince you how much
I sun yours—D. G.

RIB COUNTRY RETREAT.
Hampton was a charming place; and it is

easy to understand Garrick's delight in itLin
its pleasant gardens, where the good and sim-
ple vicar would come and take counsel with
Mrs. Garrick over the planting of some rare
laurel cuttings; and the grounds and flower-
beds, with the distant view of the Shakes-
peare Temple.; Here we can see the host
and owner in his natural sphere, and in all
his natural gaiety, as MissHawkinit saw him.
Sir John Hawkins would drop in,on his road
totown, and find the owner and Mrs. Garrick
eating figs in the garden. Walpole and his
Irish printer, whose fine eyes Garrick would
have purchased for Drury Lane at any price,
would come over to the Temple with ap-
propriate verses. Ifl;ire, too, guests found
their way down "to spend the day,"
and dine, and after dinner wandered in the
gardens, and lounged aboutthe grounds. To
them Was present the figure of their host in
hiss dark blue coat, its button-holes bound

• With gffid-edging; the smell cocked hat, also
edged with lace—and the waistcoat free and
open. The face and features were never at
rest a moment. He would be sitting on the
edge of the table, chatting on grave subjects
to a doctor of law or music, when the won-
derful eyes,darting to this side and that, would
see the little boys of his guest scampering
gailyround his garden, and he would shoot
away in the midst of a sentence, join them,
and be a boy himself in a second.

Ammonia LIB a BIOUITO Power.

Galignani says : Visitors, to the GreatEx-
hibition may recollect having seen an engine
set in motion by the application ofammonia
which was exhibited in class 53 by M. Fort,
a naval engineer. This engine attracted the
Emperor's attention, as well as that of the
public, the saving resulting from the system
being enormous. It appeared from the ex-
periments made that a common fifteen-horse-power steam engine working four hours con-
sumed two hundred and forty-seven kilo--
grammes of fuel, while the ammonia engine,
working four hours and eighteen minutes,
did not consume more than one hundred and
sevenkilogrammes. The saving was, there-
fore, about sixty per cent. The new ap-
paratus has, moreover, the advantage of bs-
ing easily applicable to the old boiler.

The chemical theory on which M. Fort's
system rests is this: "The latent heat of the
dissolution of ammonia in water is the alge-
braical sum of the latent heat of liquifactign
of that gas and of its heat of combination
with water." The new engine, however,
does not employ liquified ammoniacal gas,
but a dissolution of that gas in water, and
commonly known as, liquid ammonia. This
solution only absorbs 126 units of heat in its
vaporization, while that of water absorbs 60G

of these units. Moreover, common liquid
ammonia boils at 50 degrees centigrade, and
affords a pressure of six atmospheres at:
degrees, while steam requires a heat of 160
degrees in order to produce the same pressure.

'Nevertheless, an objection to this new sys-
tem had to be removed. Ammonia will at-
tack copper and brass with great avidity; and
as many parts of a steam engine consist of
brass, their speedy deterioration might be
looked forward to. Fortunately, ho wever,
ammonia, the enemy of copper, is the friend
of iron; that is, iron indefinitely in contact
with it will be preserved from rust instead of
suffering from it, and all the parts of the
steam enginenow made of brass may hence-
forth be made of iron. The escape of am-
monia from the engine is not to be dreaded,
because the fatty substances with which
engines are greased being saponifiedby con-
tact with that gas, will only make them more
air-tight than before.

Before and After.

Napoleon's censors have had a good deal of
trouble with a new play, intended to be pro-
duced in. Paris. It is called The Vengeur,
and represents the battle between the French
fleet, under Admiral Villaret Joyeuse, and the
English Channel fleet, commanded by Lord
Howe on the .ist of June, 179A. The favo-
rite French tradition (says a correspondent)
is that When the Vengeur (74), in action
with the Brunswick, Captain Harvey,
was sinking, the crew went down
shouting "Vive laRepublique!"A cry ofthe
kind in these days would, of course, be trea-
amiable, and its repetition on the stage not to
be thought of. One of the censors suggested
"Vive l'Empereur!" but so gross a dis-
regard of historic truth would, it was feared,
bereceived with derisive laughter by the
audience. After long and anxious delibera-
tieh Itwas decided that the . three hundred

fifty men should go to the bottom shout-
":Jive la ,France!" The tableau of

the battle, PcfOrO tbe censers corrected It,
stood thus ;

"The English captain, through a speaking
trumpet says, 'Strike your flag.'

"Richard, captain of the Vengeur—'No,
sever.'

"Eloy, to Richard-`Captain, we are sink-

hll/41hchard—' Vive la Rep üblive!'"Eloy—' Vive la Republique.'
"The crew—' Vive laRepublique!'
"The ship sinks and quite disappears,

while the orchestra strikes up the 'Mar-
seßaise.' "

After the manuscript passed from the hand
ofthe censor, this passage read as follows :

"The English captain says, 'Strike your
Rag.'

"Richard—'No, never.'
"Eloy---'Captain, we are Sinking.'
"Richard—' Vive la France !'

"Eloy---'Vivo la Prance!"
'The crew—' Vive (a France!'

"The Vengeur goes Co the bottom, and the
curtain falls."

A Judge et Elephants.
An elephant dealer. by name Buxoo, was

traveling from Bylhet to Northern India with
a string of elephants for sale. When he
arrived at Hndwar, where the Ganges flows
down from the mountains into the plains of
Ilindostan, rnit was the time of the great ela,
or annual fair, when the Hindoos come in
myriads to bathe in their sacred stream.
This is the time when the elephantmerchants
from the south, horse dealers from Cabool,
Cutch and Katywar, the • sellers of camels
from Central India, and bullock drivers from
Hilmar and Delhi, bring their animals for
sale. Buxoo soon found customers for five
out of six of his animals. The sixth, for
some reason best known to Buxoo and others
skilled in elephants,-remained unsold. The
last and greatest day of the fair came, and
our merehant was in a state of the utmost
anxiety lest he should have his one elephant
left upon his hands.

_

At the moment.when the fair became busy
up walked ayillAger, who began a close in-
vestigation of the elephant. Buxoo became

more.and more. uneasy. "Soonoo Bhoi,"
said.he—that is Listen, my brother--"I can
see you are a judge of -NAV say
nothing tohinder-the sale of mine;' I mean to
ask only 500 rupees, and you shall have r,o
for yourself." The villager assented. Pres-
ently a purchaser was found, and the 50
rupees honestly paid over to this "judge
of elephants." As he was quietly put-
ting the fifty rupees into the folds of
his waistcloth, Buxoo pat the folloWingquee-
tion: "Tell, me, friend, by what art you
found out there was anything amiss with my
elephant'? I thOught I had got him well up
for sale." "Sir," said the judge'of elephants;
putting a finishing hitch to the knot which
held his rupees, "to tell you the truth,'this
was the first elephant I ever saw, and 1. was
trying to find out which was his head and
which was his The Englishincits
Indio, by C. Raikes.

Dreeiwin Utah.
The Mormon elder OjeCorge A. Smith

lately delivered a tirade. In the-Salt Lake
Tabernacle against the practice of import-
ing dress goods from "the States," and fol-
lowing the Gentile fashions. He said :

"Let us inaugurate.a system of fashions of
our own. Ido not care about 'the shape of
our hats and bonnets so long as they are of
our own manufacture. Iwould just as soon
a man should wear a bellows hat or a stove-
pipe as anything else tilt please him ; but I
soy, encourage home manufactures instead,iif
paying ten dollars for a hat made in Paris, of

the United States with the word 'Paris' put
theInside. I do not care whether

tip ladies wear a bunch of flowers, a..mtbbage
a iquetsh or a scoop or a saucer on their

bag% if it pleases them; but let it be made
attlipme.,, Iwould recommend the brethren
andAtera to, establish societies for the pro-.'
motif of .Lome manufaetwes. With the
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A QUOenni •flaiqden Itoola.”
The Pope has presented,the "golden rose"

to the Queen of Spain. It .is a remarkable
work of art, representing abranch of a rose-
tree, with the thorns and budsin pure, golf,
and having at. the extremity„:a flower of largr,
size. The bough rests on a pedestal sof sliver
gilt, which bears the papal ,arias 'among its
ornaments. The intrinsic Tali°of the gift,
calculated by the weight of'the gold only; is
about 40,000 reels, or $2,000.

The other day Napoleonreceived from the
Pope a "blessed sword and cap"; now Queen
Isabella gets a gift which is emblematic. Ac-
cording to the presentation speech of the
Apostolic Legatethe Pope prayed that "this
flower, bathed with the dew of heavenly bles-
sings, might breathelon all-Spain the sWeet-
-est perfume of Christian charity; he called 'on

the Queen to open her heart to a holy joy on
seeing before her the precious jewel which
once adorned the throne of Isabella the Catho-
lic, and which the sacred hand of Pius IX.,
even injiis days of tribulation and bitter sor-
row, was now pleased to send to her, that it
should once moreshed.its lustre on the glo-
rious diadem of Castile."

We are further informed that in the cup of
this golden rose, among its petals, the Pope,
at every benediction he pronounced upon it,
inserted a few particles of amber andTusk.
Upon receiving the rose the Queen returned
to her place, whence, still holding the conse-
crated trinket,she repaired to her apartments.
The rose was then entrusted to a court chap-

lain, by whom it was exhibited, and tendered
to the devoutkisses of all the officers of the
household and, dignitaries of the realm.

Spring Trade.

:EDWARD
1868.

porter,

No. 36 South Eleventh Street,
(UP BTAJBB.)

snow opening deetrable NOVEIJfIE La

Piques ft Willa,
Ph.ld and Stripa! Na!Woke,
Hamburg edging' and Inserting%
NeedlmmUrk Edging' and inserting&
lmhallon and Heal fishyLacey
Imitation and Real Vtdendennee Later,
Jaeonetllne,
soft Cambria,
Owls@ HuiHue,
French flublins, lac„ fie.

A general aaeortment of

White Goods, Embroideries, Lazes, U.,

Wlll4ll° otters to the trade at Importers prices. the
saying Retail Dealers the jObler's profit.

N. 8.-.1 he special attention of Manufacturers e
Children's Clothingis solicited.

jaas-te th e

*W. LINEN STORE, IP
82S .46....rch street.

NEW PRINTED SHIRTING LINENS,
JustReceived from Europe.

ILDO, WIDE PLEIT WOVEN SHIRT BOSONS.
These Fibirt Bosoms, Inane expressly for u& are of extra

sizeand ere warranted to outwear the beet Moelin Shirt
Bodies.

Stitched Shirt Bosoms, every style.

Gents' Linen Handkerchiefs,
NEW STYLE BORDER, VERY lIANDSOME.

We Import our own Goode, and are able to
Retail at less than Jobbers' PiIce..

The Largest Linen Stock in the City.

GEORGE MILLIKEN,
Linen Impoiter, Jobber and Retail Dealer.

828 'Arch Street.
delt•rn e

Internal 'Revenue IBM.
The following is 'the act to exempt certain

manufacturers from internal tax, and for other
purposes, as passed by, the House yesterday, by
adopting the report of the Committee of Con-
ference. The Senate has' not yet taken final
action on the subject.

Be it enacted, etc., That sections 94 and 95 of
the act entitled "An act to provide internal
revenue to support thegovernment, to pay inte-
rest on the public debt, and for other purposes,"
,approved June 30, 1864, and all acts and parts,of
acts amendatory of said sections be, and the same
are hereby repealed, except only so much of the
said sections and amendment& there as relates to
the taxes imposed thereby on gas made of coal,
wholly or inpart, or of any other material or

- illuminating, lubricating or ether mineral, oils
or articles the pioducts of the distillation, redis-
tillation or relining of crude petroleum or of a
single distillation of coal, shale, peat, asphaltum
or other bituminous substances. 'on wines therein
dekcribed, and on snuff and all the other manu-
factures of tobacco, including cigarettes, cigars
and cheroots. Provided, That the products of pe-
troleum and bituminous , substances heretofore
mentioned,',except illuminating gas, shall from
and after the passage of this act be taxed at one-
half the rates fixed by. the said section 94, and
nothing herein contained shall be construed as
a repeal of any tax upon machinery or other ar
ticks which have been or may be delivered on
contracts made with the United States prior to
the passage of this act.

Sac. 2. That nothiug in this act contained shall
be construed to repeal or interfere with any law,

regulation or provision for the assessment or col-
lection of any tax which under existing laws
may accrue before the first day of April, A. D.
1868.

Sac. 3. Be itfurther enacted, That after the Ist
day cf June next, no drawback of internal taxes,
paid on manufacturesshall be allowed on the
exportation of any article of domestic manufac-
ture on which there is no internal tax at the time
of exportation, nor shall such drawback be al- .
lowed in any case unless it Shall be proved by
sworn evidence in writing to /the satisfaction of
the Commissioner of Internal Revenue that the
tax bad been paid,and thatsuch articles of manu-
facture were, prior to the first day of April, 1868,
actually purchased or actually manufactured and
contracted for, to be delivered for such exporta-
tion, and no claimfor such drawback or-for any
drawback of internal tax on exportations, made
prior to the passage of this act, shall be paid,
unless presented to the Commissioner of Internal
Revenue before the first day ot October, 1868.

Sac. 4. That every person, firm or corporation
who shall manufacture, by hand or machinery,
any goods, wares or merchandize, not otherwise
specifically taxed as such, or who shall be en-
gaged in the manufacture or preparation for sale
of any articles orcompoundsnot otherwise spe-
cifically taxed, or shall put up for sale in pack-
ages, with his own name or trade mark thereon,
any articles or compounds not otherwise specifi-
cally taxed,and whose annualsales exceed $5,000.
shall pay for every additional thousand dollars in
excess of 46,000, $2, and the amount of sales
within the year in excess of $5,000 shall be re-
turned monthly tb the Assistant Aesessor, and
the tax on sales in excess of $5,000 shall be
assessed by the Assessor, and paid monthly, as
other monthly taxes are assessed and paid; and
the assessment for month of April, Anno Domini
1868, shall be made on the excess of sales above
the rate of $5.000 per annum, and thereafter the
annual period for the assessment of such tax
shall commence on the Ist day of May in each
year.

Sac. 3. And be it further enacted, That every

person who shall engage in or carry on the busi-
nese of a distiller, with intent to defraud the
United States of the tax on the spirits distilled
by him, or any part thereof, shall forfeit the dis-
tillery and distilling apparatus used by hid', and
all distilled spirits and all raw materials for the
production of distilled spirits found in,the dis-
tillery and on the distillery premises, and shall,
on conviction, be fined not less than $5OO, nor
more than $5,000, and be imprisoned not less
than six months, nor more than three years. If
it shall at any, time come to the knowledge
of tbo Commissioner ot Internal Revenue
that distilled spirits are • Belling directly,
or indirectly, in any collection die-
triet at a market price less than the tax
on such spirits, he shall forthwith institute a
strict examination into the cause of such reduced
rates and into thebusiness and conduct of all the

revenue officers in. tho district in which such
sales are being made, and in the district in
which such spirits have been manufactured, and
ifsuch sales below the amount of tax shall have
been continued, or shall hereafter be continued
In any collection district for a period of ten days.
the Commiseioner of, Internal Revenue shah
forthwith cause every distillery In which the
business of distilling is carried on in the district
to be seized and closed, and after such seizure's
no such distillery shall be permitted to continue
or resume business either 'under bond' or any
other pretext or arrangement untilrelieved by

the Commissioner of Internal Revenue for such
seizure.
Sacs. 7 and 8. Be itfurther enacted, That if any

officer or agent appointed and acting ender the.
authority of any revenue law of the United ,

States, shall be guilty of a gross neglectio the
discharge of • any ot the duties of hid office, or
Shall conspire or collude with any other person
to defraud the United States, or shall make
opportunity for any person to defraud the United
States, or shall do or omit to do any dot'withthe intent to enable any other person-toraud
the United Suttee, or shall make or sign any
false certificate or return in any case • where
he is •by law or regulation required to make a
Certificate or return or having knowledge or in-
formation of 'the violation of any'revenue law
by any person, or of fraud committed by any
person against the United States or any re-
venue law of-the United States, shall fall to re-
port in writing such knowledge or information
to his next superior officer and 'to the Commis,
stoner of Internal 'Revenue, be shall, On convic-
tion, be fined not lees than $l,OOO nor more than , 1455,000,-and be imprisoned' not ism . then Bin
months nor more'•than three years.
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.Fourth and Arch._
SECOND OPENING

OF

NEW SPRING GOODS.
SILKS,

SHAWLS,
POPLINS,

M°HAIRS,

BEST BLACK SILKS.
• ti

GREAT BARGAINS

WHITE GOODS, &C
The dizeolution of our firm on the let of January, re

quiring for ite eettlement a heavy reduction of our Steck
we are now offering. at

Greatly Reduced Prices,

To Insure Speedy Sales,

OUR ENTIRE ASSORTMENT OF

While Goode,
Linens.

Laces,
Enibroidories,

And House•Furnishing Dry Goods.
Ladies will find it to their advantage to lay in their

SPRING BUPPLIE6in

WHITE GOODS, &0., NOW,

As they will be able to purchase them at about ANTJ
WAff

Extra inducementa will be offered to thee° purcharinr
by the Piece.

E. M. NEEDLES 8 CO.,
Eleventh andChestnut Sts

GIRARD BOW:

SELLING OFF CHEAP.
HOUSE•FURNISHING DRY GOODS

a AND

LINENS.
WILL 800 N OPEN

THE NEW STORE,
nas Chestnut Street.

JAMES MoMULLANI
New 8. W. cor. Chestnut and Seventh.
rap m w•2m

T ADIES CAN SAVE TIME AND MONEYBYCALL.LAing at Mimi& A. BINDER'S "TEMPLE OF FASO
ION." lOUChestnut.

LATEST PARISIAN FASHIONS.

*Over SOO different TRIMMED PATTERNS, wholesale
antt-retail,

A liberal dissoru3t to Dressmakers.
Parisian Dress and Cloak Makireglikevery varlet/.
AlsoDRESS and ()WAX ThLWEINGS at aatonlahblil

pw prices. •
tilik Bullion and 'lister' Fringes, Tassels, Cords, Gimpa,

Braids. Buttons, Satin Plaits and Pipings, Crape Trim..
mings,ltibbons, Velvets, real and imitationLaces. Bridal
Vats and Wreaths. •

Ladies ,and Children'sFrench Corsetsand llooti Skirts
justreceived, One French Gilt Jewelry, Gilt and Pearl

Orients and Bands for the Hair. Coral. SteAS and Jet

151DWINBALL & CO., 28 801.1111' SECOND STREET.
Jlti have now.open their new stock. of White Goods--
Tucked and Puffed Maldive; French Mullsand Soft Cam-
brief); .7aconers. and Tape 'Checks; .Large Plaid MLitt.
soots, Vainsooks, and "Awns. Embroideries and

lioslhiTableLinensand Cuffs,
Setts,Worked Edgings .•and butertings; Bands, Hand.
hercble 0, &c., White Pttegingreat variety...: ralelf •

.

.Xlos _. AT 0130g.. %AMIE% MO7llll while Aliyeatids nr,4

cheaply deptroyed. THEOD. B. HARRIS. SuccosiOr to
Harris At (lhaPruaa. Vacturer, Benton. New gize 50c.

rob:l6 St

iftETAIIILa ARIL' • 410011S.

iILOTIISAND (IAI3I3IIIIIRES.--1111ED etASSYMEREIII
NJ for boys, b7,./4 ; Mixed liassimores for enits4lll
esesbneres forFent% 18128; Mixed (kuutimeree Sinequality.
$1 LCML ed Geeeimoree—afull line.

We keep a lull Hne of Cassinaeree. We call special at
testiest to ourSpring Caeabnereagroxes woor),

102 Arai street.

1868,-IVBNRINe' GOO)& AILY BEING
od.—NewrNew SUkroplins; NewPlainBlke;Be Black Silks

NewBroehe Shawls; New Lace Shawls, dm
WIN BALL& CO.,

28 South !Second street.

•

18`68 eiVILETATIbrt!iSs. 1868.
GLEN Zolli3 MILLS ,

"-A4ernaanto;vell,Jll4iLadtaphia,
,

MeCALLUM, CREASE Br. SLOAN

liceocetfally invi!e the attention tf

THE TRADE
to their lam Stock of

CARPETINGS,
of their own and other Manufacturer.

No, 509 CHESTNUT STREET.

WE HAVE FOR SA-up,
NORTH. MISSOURI It, R.

FIRST MOR'[GAGE BONDS,
At 6rate which will gleetbe purchaser

ver 9 Per Vent
Onhie investment.

BOWEN & FOX,
13 Merchants' Exchange.

avaing 7 Per Cent. Interest.

DESIRABLE INVESTMENTS,
producing Over 7 and S per tent. Interest.

LEHIGH NAVIGATION AND RAILROAD FIRST'MOKTGAOE tUX PER CENT. BONDS.
FltFE FROM ALL 'IAXbS. DUE 1807.

ERIE CITY SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,J3ECURED•
BY REVENUE FROM WATER WORN"IntereetPayable in New York. •

UNION AND LOOANSpORT RAILROAD vast'
MORTGAGE BONDS. SEVENPER twIT.,

intere.t Pe able In New York.
COLUMBUS AND INDIANA OMNIRAL RAILROAD

FIRST DS OIt'rGAGE bF.VEN PER CENT. BONDb.
Interest Payable in New York.

The attention of parties about to invest numey or 41-
change oecuritle. I. invited to the above. Infonn.tleis•
and pricesgiven on application.

1868. REMOVAL 1868.
or OWL

RETAIL DEPARTMENT
From519CliesinutStreet,

TO

NO. 509 CHESTNUT STREET,

Where we are now oPeaMII

AN IMMENSE NEW STOCK
OF

•

FOREIGN CARPETING&
Embracing all the latest and choiceq 'tyke of

AXMINSTER, ROYAL WILTON, .BRUBSELB, TA.
PERI RY, vEINETA, TAPESTRY BRUSSELS. DA.
MASH, AM) LATINE VEN EVANS; Al4O. ENO,
Mal OIL (:LO ITS, together will a full line of

DOMESTIC CARPETINGS.
BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY BRUSSELS and VENE

VANS, for HALLS and STAIRS, with extra bardere.

.MOOALLIIMrtt , CREASE & SLOAN
mhll.3v m am.

DREX.EL &

34 South Third Street.

NEW YORK STOOKS.
ALL FLUOTUATION 8 114 TlllO

NEW 'SWIM MARKET
Stook;Mold and Gavemonital

conduit', furnlahed Ps by our New Yorkflouu.

STOCKS
Bought and Bold on

Y
Uonanianlrm

tonin.Philadelphia. NOW
ork and 80l

GOLD
Bought ta Sold in large and small amounts.

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
Bought and Sold at New York. Prices*.

SMITH, RANDOLPU & €O,l
NEW VOIrK, JPIIILAILDELPUId,

16Se Third 814aNassau St.

Seven per Cent. Mortgage Bonds
OF 'ME PENNSYLVANIA AND NEW YORK CANAL

AND EALLSOADitAJIMPAN

CARPETS
OIL CLAYTI.II,

MATTINGS, 60.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

pine d°J.Untra"greiVarraL71.11.7.1°?' pried-

LEEDOM & SHAW, ,7

910 Arch Street,
Between Ninth and Tenttoftreets.

ton•amrpt

corgi:Lux. ' inzo. &wiroznaltrat.

11ostitecelved, new Lot of

FINE CARPETINGS,
Of rich detiltor, and Oaredat low figures.

Oil Clothii, Matting, do.

E. H.GODSHALK &CO.
723 Chestnut Sti.eet.

FELLE.PROOF !SAFES.

AWARDED THE PRIZE MEDALS,

30.000 Francs !I

HERRING'S PATENT

CHAMPION SAFES
Awarded the Prize Medals at World's Mr,

London; WoritPs Fair, New York;
Exposition Eniverselle, Paris,

AND

WINNER OF THE WAGER

30,000 FRANCS!!

Gualanteed, Principal and Interne
By the Lehigh Valley Railnn

Ther,o Bonds /se a portion of $53.004000 on'aroad which
will coat about iff4Ooo.outl, and bang iritsrontoe/ by the,

Lehigh Valley Railroad. reprweyng about e.4.n.e.00e.
am in every kvL:t.

A Firs-t•elaso4n.vestraent.
At lONMotpay.aa m2c.trinttrait ReadiesgVs at CB,
At 110 ' Lehigh Valley Pe at Mil
At "7"`• NottsPena,de et 90.

We otter thoffor Isle at
95 =Cat:rued Interest ISM Dee. 11, 1887.

C. &H. BORIE. •

3 Merchants' Exchange,

($6OOO INGOMM
At thereoentlnternationaltiontest in the Paris Exhibition

The public are invited to call, and examine the report
of the Jo* on the merits of the great nend see the
official award to the Ilerring's Patent over

callothers.

gFARREL, HERRING & CO.,
629 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

Herring, Farrel & Sherman, New York.

BOWEN & FOX,
18 Merchants' 'Exchange.

Seven per cent, First Mtge, Bonds
OF TUE

Danville, Hazleton &lane R.R.

Herring & Co., Chicago.
Herring. Farrel &Sherman, N. Orleans.

th SmroiS

FREE FROM ALL TAXES.
This road will connect with the Northern. Central-

Philadelphia and Erie, Lehigh Valley, Lehigh Naviga-
tion, and I!&Acton Railroads, arid ovens one of the
richest sections of the w eat middle Coalfield.

We offerfor sale a limited amount of there .Ronda at

the verr low rote of
be AND ACCRUED INTERB3T.

MILBIANIMULL•

BOWEN 4t FOX,

BANKING ROUSE
OF %

JCAY0:11()KPASt, .

. .
_.„

112 .and 114 So. THIRD ST.PHILAD'i.

'Dealers In all Governed Securities.
045UvorL

13 Merchants' Exchange.
mhl4.2mrs)

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R.

FIRST MORTGAOR BONDS,

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold;
Msroad receives all the Government bounties. Thill

Bonds are issued under the special`act laws et Call
forniaand Nevada, and the agreeopm? Gold bin&
Eng in law.

We diathesis for gale at Par. and scorned Uttered IroUi
Jan. let. GM. in currency.

Governments taken in Exchange at the market ratio

BOW.EN & FOX,
13 MERCHANTS EXCHANGE.

BPECIAL AGENTSFPELIdOR TUE LOAN IN PUILADEL
021-anan

POPULAR
V

LOAN.

Principal and InterestPayable in Said.

.ENTRAL PACIFIC
MtA.II.4I;LOAI)

THE SAFE DEPOSIT CO.,

For Safe lLespielve401Valuablesales.!genial-

Iles, etc., and Beinitisig ot S

rquEeTOßs.

MT. ian'ren. L Alex. Henry.

e.• . , qt.t 4311.1151101..
Vall/irs 0. A. 411 1 •Mi

a.1.8107,,,tart0pdent,,
ILPATTESI3OI4. Sub sue iseteurer. j-

First Mortgage Bonds.

Office of DE HAVEN & BRO.,

No.4.0 SouthTiiird Biel

WE OFFER: FOB, BALE

FIRST MORTGAGEBONDS

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R. CO.,
•

At Pars andBack Interest.
There Is a very large European demand ttr these

Bonds, which. added to very large home demand. will
soon absorb all the bonds the Company can Issue.

The above Bonds pa," Six Per Cent. Interest
in Gold, and are a Fleet LTlortgnite on $road.
costing about three Lilacs their amount, with wary
largo and constantly Inentaaing netrevenue. • •

HAVEN
DEALEits IN 'Am Noon, or, GforitaNmENT

orcourirs, now. 410..

No. 40 S. Third

omtia coNon=4,-e3morm- isesslorle
_

CLOSE OF TEBTRRDAT73 PROCEED

Senate.
NATO. APPROPRIATION RIM,

Afterfurther discussion on the propriety of taking
vp one bill or theother, the second part of the Motion
prevailed, and the naval appropriation bill.was taken

The Committee on Appropriationsreport the follow-
, lng ,ainendaiMiW-;TheTYQVIBITIVIrdIingrUneimied,

40004.'intizioney derived from sale-, of public prop-.
erty, which mayremlin unexpended on the Ant of
next Juiy, to be COvered in the Treadury, stricken
out; as is also, the provision that the, civil engineers, •

naval storekeepera and master mechanicsof the several
navy-yarde'shall be appointed by the President, with
the consentofthefienate,from civil life, and not, from
theary.

The apprOpriation for pay of the marine corps le re-
ducedfrom $ F77;400!.0 $170,000; that ter provisions of
the marineceinfe is reduced from 901,000 to 8100,000,
and for clothing from $lO2, OW to 8100,000, and for
treeepertation of officers and recruits for the same
corpsfroth e20,000to $12,000.

'The amount appropriated for the pay of mechanics
And lebonetteatel for the support of the department of
steam engineering at the naval academies is reduced
from 117,00) to peke, and theamount foe binnacles,
dm. to be made In the ,navyeyards, from 40,000 to
3.d00.'
The ftdlowing appropriations are stricken out: For

libraries for vermeils. 1E4,500: for salary of deputy elerke
et the NavalObservatory, $21.1,000; forrepaire of the
staltelne.barreeikeeWashington, a5,000,

The appeepriatlon for thepay of profeaeors at the
Nay ,Academy In inr.reastee from 84:,000 to seetioe,
and for expenees of Welters from$l,OOO to $2.000.

Tlfeati le also an amendment to authorize the enlist-

nienF6o apprentices and boys in additionto tbe
11,506 en, tandsinen and inechinica, authorized by
the tObe employed in tbe vy. On the amend.
raent striking out the proviso,` That the civil engi-

xMer. naval storekeeper at the several nnyy-yarde,
=deeOrslone appointed at the generalnavyeyartill
trithci Mechanical department, spmffying
them,Olathe appointed by the Prerticient, with the
adtieerand'anisent of the Senate, and shall be men
skilled hi their several duties, and appointed! tom
civiiitle andnot'from officers of the navy," ,

erdletrams, of Magsachusette, hoped the amend-
ment would not be agreed to.

flomeellsentaion followed Inregard tothe systetn of
polities/ tinieription in the navy-yards.

Mr. Suisun and others urged thenecessity of the
provision-1n that

Mr.eyoasesoye of Maryland, ridiculed the idea of
the ftdirthtryleg the merit of the careemtere, jolness
and dallkers; it was beneath their dignity.

Mr. Fsosimagentaid no political object c ould be
served by the provision, as most of ouch changes had
already been made. TheRepublican party expected to
be saccessfalat the next election, stod'would probably
have a newSecretary of the Navy, when these evils
could be corrected. Be saw noreason for forbidding
the appointment of officere-of thenavy which would
doubtless save expensOille,ers could be appointed
,rho would otiterwise. idle.

Mr. Wason Tie e7ienpposed to the system of plating
navy officers ov mechanics. Hemovedto strike out
the words, " vil engineer and naval storekeeper at
the see yards." Also, the words "appointed by
the Pr ent, by and with the advice and consent of
tbeSenate." The amendment wad agreedto.
vin reply toe remark by Mr. Sumner, of Massachn-
setta, inregard to his pereonal knowledge of the ill
effects of the system of political proscription in the
navy-yards, bar. BENDILICES, of Indiana, provoked
considerable merrlmeet, by drawing a picture of the
Senator passing judgment upon the work ofthe oper-
atives. lie (Mr. Sumner) had cultivated his judg-
ment sohighly, bowever, in everything else, that his
judgment on machinery wasnot worth a groat. Itwas
quite Impossible for a men to know everything.
Threwmen and their families took as much pride in
their good name as machinists, and their honesty in
their humble way, as did the Senator in his knowl-
edge oflaw and philosophy, and especially literature.
in which whethe did notknow was not worth labor-
ing after. What right had he to blacken their names,

for skill and honesty ?

/Ir. Snares denied having detracted from their
Isla"'and honesty. Be had said changes hadbeen
made and other malignant influences that were not for
the better, and that good men had been discharged.

Mr. EIENDILICES thengist th is outcry uncalled for.
13elead isot..as &member of the Naval Committees,
heard any eomplaintd in regard tothe emcees ofnavy-
yseds. He deprecated the introductionof politics into
the question.

Mr. NTH. of Nevada. had no doubt the Senatorfrom
"Masuebtisette .Sner) knew as much of me-
cheinies as the Seeretari of the Navf. Be alludedto
the conflict existing between the Engineers' Depart-

ment and the other departments of the navy, and said
there would soon be abill to regulate the management
of thoeoyards, which would result ina considerable
degree of economyand efficiency.

lie believed that tofollow the course of the Britisb

evenneenteend go into the market for onr engineer-
g, would wee untold Willem. Se congratulated the

workiagmen of Indianain having such an able advo
cate here. They would doubtless read his remarks
with great pleasure.

Mr.:Stamm said the Senator from Indiana could
mot torture anything he bad said Into an argument
spine* laboringmen. Ile.desired to prevent their
beingproscribed for their opinions. Good Unionmen
had been removed from the Navy-yard at Boston, to
makeway for those holdingopinions like those of the
present lleaetsty of the Navy. Itwas an abuse which
oulht to helentedied.Thequeetian recurred on striking ont
stmendment, which wets agreed to--yeas 23,naysS.

On the amendment striking out the proviso tor these
sift to theclerks ofthe Naval Observatory at anex-
pense of $4,000--

Mr. Femmeseaked the object, saying bethought
their surveys werenecessary.

Mr.btosstrs,.of Maine, said the committee found
eloluttherity for there officersas such in the statute
to which they Merereferred.

Mr. Ilsammerce suggested that the appropriation
be leftas It he, and that they,economize on something
else.

Mr.Comma said the Chairmenof the Naval Com-
mittee Offreprinace) had expressed to the committee
the opinion that these officers were nnneceesarv.

Mr. FEBEZEDEN. of Maine, suggested that theclerk
could not get along with his observations alone.

Mr. COM:LINO replied that there was other assist-
ance asked for. The amendment was agreed to.

On theamendment ofthe clause striking out, in the
Bureau ofMedicine and Surgery,"for naval laboratory,
42,000."

Mr. Breennmes asked an explanation.
Mr. Monsters. said they had asked $BO, 000 for build-

ings, and having been allowed only this arostme it
was evidently inadequate. The amendment was
agreed to.

On the amendmentstriking out $877,000 and insert-
ing_lll2o,ooo for pay. &c.. of the marine corps.

Mr. Moment, In reply to the question by Mr.
Trumbull, said it was based on a reduction of the
iseralce, which with the fact that a balance remained
from foriner appropriations, would make it sufficient.

amendment was agreed to.
On the amendment substituting the word excluding

for including in the provision for the 8,500 seamen,
Ae., %clueing apprentices and boys, and inserting
provision fore2so of the latter, Mr. CONKLINO op-
posed it on thground that it made a large inereaee
of the navy at a time when we are cutting down all
theexpenses of the government.

Mr. Mostrou.said that the bill left the navy in num•
bera as itwas before the war, but provided for the
iconeinumiceof the system ofapprentices adopted and
found valuable during the war.

Mr, &MENDS, ofVermont, argued that toreduce
the navy to a peacefooting they should leave the bill
as itcameferom the House. The navy hadbeen kept
zip ona large scale before the war to suit the ideas of
Presidents with whatwere called democratic inatitu-

Mr. BIRMALEW, ofPennsylvania, thought the argu-
ments conclusive • against the amendment. They
-fshotild not increase any appropriation without its
inertia clearly shown.

Further discussion was had by Meagre. Conti No

and Iffonant , on the question, the former arguing
that theeffect of theamendment was to increase the
effective force of the navyover its numbers as they
werebefore the war 10, 12,500.

Mr. Monaca. held that theaddition wouldbe only
450, which would he done in accordance with law in
regard to apprentices, there havingbeen 800 boys in
the navy,before the war.

The amendment was screed to; yeas 19,nays,ti.
REPORTS OP CONYERENCE COMMITTEES.

Pending final action on the reports of the committee
•of conference onthe bill en regard tonoveringeinto
the Treasury theproceeds of captured
property, and the bill to relieve certainmanufacturers
from internal tax, were presented by the clerks of the
'House, with the announcementof the concurrenceof
the Bowe.

At the instance of Mr. Summer; the latter was Ini-
mediately taken np. Heexplained that the Senate
amendments had been substantially agreed to, and
also explained the nature of the House amendment
forpunishing whisky frauds, by fine and imprison-
=elite

Mr. WEE thought the last provision was unjust.
,ICirctualstanees might arise to necessitate the sale of a
man's stock at a rate lower than the stock.

Mr. Smuneeri said it did notprevent the manufac-
turer sellieg whisky at three cents a gallon it he

• desired, but itprevented hiscarrying on marinfactur-
lug at the sane time. No man but a fool oran insane
person would Bell for less thanthe tax unless he in-
tended to committrend.Mr. Threireplledthat tbereWie _law to'prinisli •
madmenorfools, and he denied the propriety of a
lawassuming aman to be guilty of fraud in carrying
on a lawfulbusiness.

Mr. HENDEICESthought the bill had better go over
and be printed. It was too important to , decide

Mr. FESSENIOIN coincided in the opinion.
Mr. Bucaceezw. of Pennsylvania, condemned the

system of legialetion by which, as in this bill, new
matter. Was introduced

__
into a bill that haspassed

both homes.
Mr. linesmen agreed to let the report go over and

be printed, and themotionprevailed.
Vieresoze of Massachusetts, offered a resolution,

which was adopted, providing for sending the bill
passed over the President's veto last evening to the

• Secretary of State, for promulgation, certified ythe
Secretary of the Senate and Clerk of the Rouse.,

At Ave o'clock, without further action'on the,navy
nelpropdatlen bill, the Senate adjourned,

whisky were shipped" Mai,Mk'•Matte NOW Rock.
••01 vow,. soid-intlewYOrk at' lees than' the' ar,lbe'
effect of theprovision would be notonly to close the
distilleries in 14ew t ork, but also to ClOOO the distil-
)erica in the district from which the whisky was ship-
ped?

, Mr. ScrortmE said :t would only apply to the&grid,
where the solesare m,ade,, , • t • • '

Mr.Xocitawron. of Ohio, put -thrs,catre-of. a"few
whialty` speculators,'Who, fa order to halm ,t aiiretil-

L lertettClOsed up/'would binehine to iw7Ohlakifot ten
da3srtiolow,tbei tax., an,tbat. • the distileries being all. •
defied, raise the price inithentsrket.

Mr. Sorriugg did net thltik that a very likely case.
The--most-possible-consequence__that, could follow
would be thatthe distilleries wouldbe abut up, and he
did notthink there wouldbe many tears shed on that
account. It might be.thattome innocent, pions die,
tiller would be injured; bat his impression was that
when one instance'of ~WTOEH would be done to an In-
nocent, God-fearing. distiller (laughter) there Was !
mach more likelihood ofCatching a thousand rogues.

Various other questions were pot by Messrs, Van
Wyck. Stevens of Pennsylvania. Boutwoll, Benton,
and others, and were replied to by Mr. Schenck, bat ,
no explanation was asked or given asto whatpublic j
advantage it Is to be to compel frandulent distills
and Whisky dealers to exact larger profits than they
are satisfied with at present. Finally the report was
agreed to, without a division.

The question relating to the reference of the bill
making partial appropriation for the Indian service
was resumed, and the bill Wee referred to the Com-
mittee on Indian Affairs.

IMPEACHMENT.
Mr.Mr. BOUTWELL. of Massachusetts, from the im-

peachment managars', reported a resolution that after
Monday text theIlona° will postpone action.on all
matters, except questions relating to the impeachment
of-the President, until the conclusion of the trial now,
-"pending in the Senate. Theresolution provoked some
discus sion. •

Mr. Daunts, of Massachusetts, represented that
the Corrunittee on /Sections had four important cases
to bring before the House, which wouldoccupy merit,
time.

Mr. Poze suggested that considerable business Might,
be done in the morning hours:

Mr. SCOFIELD, of Pennsylvania, said that if the
House held seesions during the trial that the result
would be that all the matters which ought to be de-
feated would Ixr passed, and that all matters which
ought to be passed would be defeated.

Mr. Porn, of Maine, inquired whether that remark
did not apply tomuch of the legislation done at pres-
ent?

Mr. Scortmai said it did, and that thin houses
were always sought for the passage of improper

• '

measures.
Mr. STrystra, of Pennsylvania, inquired whether

the resolution bad been authorized by the impeach-
mentmanagers?

Mr. Bou.rwms replied that, on consultation be-
tween a majority of the raanagem, it hadbeen agreed

1120fgafreefinfriewelthfialaWealie
' The 011tetree%1MIVArtie;-befenlk %weeielfg before
theflotietaillei. plterirobit the `Snateciattatini
eating the residentst'veto of the bill amending the
judiciaryact andadits eaten thereon, The montage°

wfir thereupon
TiteiStireitiot stated that the qnestion wag, "Will

the 1101111c, reconeiderition, agree to thepassage of
thin talre

Mr. WILSON, of lowa, took the floor.
Mr. WOODWARD, of Pennsylvania, at the same time

sought the flout • ,
Mr. Wagon asked how Much time the gentleman

efrom-Penerrylvania-desirecir
Mr. Woooweno, ofPeruisylvania, euggei

desired tohavean hour. •
Mr. Wneort said that was all the time he had.

111-uninnz of Wiseohein, inquired what the
gentleman from lowa meant by that. The bill was
in his control, and it was not absolutely imperative
on him to call the previous question.

Mr. Wnaiost said he Meant simply this that he was
in possession of the floor, and was entitled to hold it
for one hour.

Mr. Ennitomit repeated that it was not necessary
for the gentleman to move flie previous question.

Mr. Wtheost said it was, nevertheless, his purpose
to demand the previous goestion.

Mr. MAYNARDof Tenneasee, suggested that the
diem:lesion ehouh i be allowed to go on till four o'clock,
as he was curious to tear what objection the ing,e-
Mons gentlemen on the other side could urge against
the bill.

Mr. WILSON notified Mr. Woodward that he could
have fifteen minutes. •

Mr. Woonwenra said he would have to decline ac-
cepting fifteen minutes.

Mr.. Wu.seir said he would allow the minority, half
an hour, and the gentleman from Pennsylvania Might
have it all,

Mr. /lemons, of liew York, hoped the gentlemen
from Peeneylvarda vitouldnot take fifteen minute', bat
would ler the majority gag down the minority.

Mr. Witsost—Very well, then, I withdra* my offer
to allow half an hour.

Mr. 'BROOKS said he had'not heard-1-trt offer.
Mr. WILSON renewed the offer(addlng that if the

minority weresatisfied that the gentlemanfrom Penn-
sylvaniajehonid Consume ,the half hoar It was satis-
factory to him.

Mr. Emantrima did, notwant it understood that that
time was sattafactOry to the minority of the
House. Trfd notconsider that that was a proper
or reasonsb time to discuss such a measure, and as
one of tloeminority heprotested against the bill being
rush0-through after one hour's discussion.

affoopwano took thefloor to speak against the
trill. Be had noobjection whatever to the first sec-
tion, which was all right and should be passe but
he asked what was the constitution of that mind
which druid twist on such a law for the tax-payer and
deny to the citizen of the United States the habeas
corpus i Did gentlemen think that the question
which trenched the pocket was superior to the ques-
tion which touchedthe life and liberty of the citizens?
Were the gentlemen, descended from those Saxon an-
cestors who toiled and suffered for centuries to obtain
and maintain those great principles of civil liberty,
ready now to eurrencier them quietly?

He argued that in the Diceardle case, the rights of
McCardle bad vested, and be suggested that those
rights were just as worthy of being respected and pro-
tected by Congress asif he were a negro. Admitting
the proposition that the passage of the law would di-
'vest the Supreme Courtof its jurisdictionin that case,
what would be the position before the country of
Congress ? This law prostrated the distinction be-
tween the co-ordinate branches of the government and
trampled the Constitution underfoot.

Ile looked toren any interference whatever with the
course of judicial action as not only a great indelicacy,
but as a most 'dangerous precedent. The tenure-of-
office bill had virtually destroyed the independence of
the Executive Department of the government, and
now this bill was aimed at the JudicialDepartment.
What were the people to understand? Just this : that
the Le4isiative Department of the country was de-
termined to consolidateall the powers of the govern-
ment in its own hands into a grand legislative oli-
garchy; the country to be governed by theLogislatare.
and the Legislature to be governed by the Lord knew
who.

Mr. Hteenene. ofConnecticat.having five minutes
allowed tohim, spoke against the bill. He did not
agreewith the gentleman 'from Pennsylvania (Mr.
Woodward) that the bill would not reach the McCardle
case. He believed that it would reach it and sweep it
out of existence. The bill, if he might use a some-
whatcoarse expression, was "a Demerara team—a
horse and a jackass yoked together." II a man's ass.
or his horse, or hie ox were illegally distrained by a tax
collector he might, under this bill, travel to the Sti-
prams Courtier the purpose of recovering it. But if
his wife or his child or himself happened to be dis-
trained against the laws of the United States,he could
not goto the Supremo Court without finding its doors
slammed on him. That was the purpcise and effect
cif this bill.

A whiteman for exercising the liberty of criticis-
inga military despotism is seized, by whom? By the
sheriff under the civil law? Not attfi. By an epauletted
gentleman. -Ile is committed to a daimon, end what
takes place next? He asks for a writ ofhelecie corp'!.,
and wnen be goesto the tintreme Court, the doorie
turned on ite hinges against him by Congress.

Me. Winston, of, lows, closed the_illarziesion. and
said: It seems strange, after listening to the walls of
the two eentlemen who have just addreseed the
House, that the party to'which they belong never die,
covered until now that ft was important that the Su-
preme Canto!the United States shouldhave appel-
late jurisdiction in such cues as theone towhich
they have called our attention.

This power never was vested in the Supreme Court
of the United States until February 5, 1867. By
whom was it vested? By the Congress of the United
Stritee, and, if my recollection does not mislead me.
vested after no little opposition made thereto by the
Democratic partyon this floor. It was one of the
measures adopted by the majority in Congress for the
purpose ofreaching aparticular end. Whet was that
end? Itwas to enable persons held under the ap-
prentice laws in some of the formerslave Statesto
reach a determinatkin oftheir right to freedom.

The Supreme Court mieapprehended the intention
of Congress in peering that taw; and attactied jurisdic-
tion under ItLoa class of 'cases which it wag never
intended to include. Finding that use was being
made of it, the House passed an amendment to the
bill now pending, repeating that jurisdiction clause of
the act Of 1/267. Have we in that violated any 'power
vested in Congress? Does the gentleman from Penn-
sylvania (Mr. Vt•Crodward) say that we have exceeded
our powers'? Does the gentleman from Connecticut
(Mr. Hubbard) say that we have exceeded our powers?
No, sir, for they both tell us that the effect of this
hill will be to deprive the Supreme Court of juriedic-
tion is the McCardie case. They thereby inform us
in advance that the constitutionally ofthis bill will be
maintained by the Supreme Court.

In reply to a remark of Mr. Eldridge, of Wisconsin,
Mr. Wilson said he was urging the passage of this
hill not because he believed that the act of 1867
gave the Supreme Court jurieliction in the McCardle
cam, buttbecauee that Court had, by a misconstruction
of it, assumed jurisdiction. and it was necessary to
correct that aserimp ion. Why, lie asked. had not the
Democratic party, in the days of its power, given such
jurisdictionto the bupreme Court ?

It was because, said Mr. Itiaanitme in reply. that
In the days of their power there was no such wrong
inflicted on white citizens as in the days of your,
poeer.

Mr. Witscel—During thetime the gentleman's patty
held the reins ofgovernment it held in slavery fear
millions ofpeople and their descendants, and yet you
come here to-day and lecture us for not being mindful
of the liberties of tenmen.

air. ELDRIDGE asked Mr. Wilson whether his real
purpose was not to prevent a decision of the Supreme
Courtas to the constitutionality of the reconstruction
laws ?

Mr. Wilson replied it may have entered into the
considerations presented to my mind to endeavor to
prevent any court, and especially the Supreme Coat,
from usurping a power (ifthere be any intention in
the minds ofthe judgesto do so) which has been de-
nied to itby theConstitution of the UnitedStates,and
which denial the,Supreme Court hasrecognized from
the earliest &pistons on cases involving political
questions to the present time.

In conclusion Mr. Wilson moved the previous ques-
tion, which was seconded, the main question ordered
(yeas 110, nays 84), and the billpassed, yeas 112, nays
34 a strict party vote.

The SPEAKERproclaimed that bill a law, it having
passed the two houses bthe nstituttonal
notwithstanding the Presidents objection.

majority,

APPROPRIATION BILL.
The bill with Senate amendment making partial ap-

propriations for the service of the Indian Department
was takenfrom the Speaker's, table, and gave rise to
discussionasto its appropriate reference,

Mr. WINDOM, of MinnesOta, nrgingthat it should be
referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs, and

Mr. BLAINE, ofMaine. contending that its appropri-
atereference was the Committee on Appropriations.

cosorafunice comaurren IMPORTS.
Pending, the .031. -
Mr. WASUBUTINi of Wisconsin, fromthe conference

committee on the joint resolution directing certain
moneys new An the hands of the United States
Treasurer as special agent of the Treasury Department
to be coveted -by warrant into the United States
Treasury, made a revert, which was agreed to. It
limits thellUld allowed to, the Secretary of the Treas.
nryfor contesting suits to $75,000. •

Mr. SCHENCK, horn the conference committee on the
bill exempting certain munufactures from taxation,
made areport.

Alter the conference Was read, Mr. SCHENCK pro-
ceeded to explain the' report. The provision about
closing up ail thedistillate inn districtwhere whisky
is on sale for-ten days at less than the amount of the
tax, caused various interogations to 'be patto him.
Be said thatbad as the whisav frauds were in Chicago,
they were a little worse, in, NOW York, and very
much worse in Philadelphia. •

Mr. Bnoons, of New York, suggeeted that he sup-
posed the object of the bill was to stop distillation in
the great cities and toconfine it entirely to the rural
districts.

Mr. Surryteu denied that, and said that the rule
was general, applying to the rural districts as wellas
thecities. .

Mr. Bnooxs remarked that most of the frauds in

thecities were perpets4ed by mencoming from the
rural districts. ,

Mr. Eharariert thought it very., Ho added
that men who wore born away up inthe New England.
States; and who 'tendered down to the great ,onto&

were very apt to fall Into bad practices (laughtar?, and
' to becenteltather demoralized.

Mr, netsurf, of Indiana, inquired whether, if

d thathe

on.
Subsequently, owing to the suggestion of Mr. Ste.

versa, Mr. Boatwell withdrew,the resolution, and the
House, at five o'clock, adjourned till to-morrow, when
the session is to be for business purposes, not general
debate.

OPECILIILL woTICBS.

or American Academy of Music,

MISS ANNA E. DICKINSON.
The First and Only Lecture of the Reason,

Thursday Evening, April 2.
Subjeot—The Duty of the Hour.

ADMISSION, 25 CENTS.
RESERVED SEAT s ........ .

... . .
CENTS.

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Lecture at 8 o'clock.
The Sale-of Tickets will commence on MONDAY

MORNING, March :30, at 9 o'clock, at GOULD'S Plano
Wareroome, No. fi'M CHESTNUTStreet

n.hva tl

GENERAL DEPOT

AGENTS IN PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE OF THE 3101113.111 CANAL AND
BANKING COMPANY.JrnanyCars. March 10. 1868.

Notice is hereby given, that the Annual Election for .
Five Director. of the Morrie"Canal and Banking Company
(ID the place of Claes No.3, whose term of office will then
expire,) yelll be held at the office of the Company,in
.teisey City,on MONDAY, the mixth day of April next.
The poll will be open frem one to two o'clock P. M.

1he Transfer Books will becloyed from the 16th but. to
April 6th inclusive. JOHN RODGERS.

NW OFFICE OF TILE GRAND ISLAND IRON CO..
No. 121 Walnut etreet.

PIIILADRLI7II/1. Feb. 11038.
Incompliance with Section 1, Act March 6.1857, of- the

Legislature of Michigan, a meeting at the Stockholders of
the Grandbland Iron Company will be held at the Com-
PenVIS Office. in this city, No. 121 WALNUT street, on the

day of arch, 1568,at 12 M.,_for thencrpose of author,-
Icinga saleof the property ofsaid Company in Schoolcrait
cout.t.Y. State of Michigan.

By order of tke Board of Directors,. '
fe29tm1i..,4 GORDON .3.11/NGES, Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE -WESTMORELAND COALfrafr-COJIPANY; No. X,,n South_lhird street- cornerlof
Willing'sAlley:

PITTLATMLTIIIAt March 16,16 a
The annual Meeting, of the Stockholders of the West-

moreland Coal Company will be held at the °dieser the
Company on 'WEDNESDAY,April Ist, 1866, at 13 o'clock
M., v. henan election will be held for eleven Directors to
serve during the ensuing yeax.—

mbl6tapit F. EL JACKSON, Secretary.

PENNtsYLVANIA MINING COMPANY OFStirhilCHlGAN.—Notice is hereby given that the An-
nual Meeting of the Stockholders ot the Pennsylvania
Mining Company of Michiganwill be held at their office,
No: Mc Walnut street, Philadelphia. on MONDAY, the
Sixth day of April, 18th, at ld M., at which time and place
an election will be held for Directors to serve the Com-
pany the ensuing year.

WM. F. WEAVER, Secretary.
VIIILAPELPIIIA, March 3d.1868. lnhS,t ape§

lIMEMIAN MINING 'COMPANY OF MICH.
Piturnm.pwra, March Li, 1868.

The annual meeting of the Stockholders of this Com.
zany} will be held at their office. 110 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia. on MONDAY, the Lath day of April. A. D.
IFiStt at 1.,o'clock noon. at which time and place an alto•
thin will bo held for Directors toserve the ensuing year,

HJOSEPII O. ENSZE Ye,
Secretary .T.nthl2t4pl4

VdreeNitMakAC • NG COMPANY OF L,

PHIL/DELPHI/4 March 12 188.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Com.
any will be held at their office. 110 South Fourth street,

Philadelphia.on 510NDAY. the 13th day of April, A. D.
Ise>, at lb o'clock noon, at which time and place an elec-
tion will be held for Directors to serve the ensuing year.

tapti WM. MURPHY, Secretary P. T.
ST. MARY'S HOSPITAL, CriRlsIER OF

""'"" FRANKFORD ROAD and PALMER STREET
opposite NewYork Kensington Depot), in charge of the

Sisters of St. Francis.
Accident cases received if brought immediately after

-eception of injury.
Ly ing in easesreceived ata moderate rate ofboard.
Free medical and surgical advice given on WednesdaY

aid Saturday Afternoonabetween 4 and 6 o'clk. fel3tf
- -- - ----

ONTONAGON ISIINING COMPANY OF MICIII•
Company'.—Noticeishereby giventhat the annual

nicetin of the Stockholders of this Comnanwill be held
at No. 22 Walnut street,

OnWEDNESDAY, the Bth day of April next,
at 12 o'clock, M.,at which time an Election will be held
for Offic'ers to serve for the ensuing year.

WM. L. MACTIER.mh7-ebt* Secretary.

ggli—y. TWENTIETH ANNIVERSARY OF MODERN
Spirituslhun.—JudgeEdmonds. Thomas Gales Fos-

ter, and others, are expected to address the meetings at
Hortitultursl Hall, on TUESDAY, the 51st inst.

Free Meeting, 2,11 to Of P. M.; Evening Meeting, 734 to
n. Sl. Refreshmentsfor sale. tah34.tu.th Kit*
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FREI4.OII MEDICINES
PREPARED BY.

GRIMAULT& CO
6:tern:lst:a to H I. II Prince Napo-

' loon, Paris.
Theis different Medicines' represent the Moat recent

medical discoveries founded on the principles of OtteMts.
trr_and-therspeutics.-211my_ratist_notAn1 Confounded
with or quack medicines, as their names. -SITM.
cfently indicate their composition; a circumstance Which
bas caused them to be appreciated and preseribed' by the
faculty in the, whale world. They widely differ from thoseroue medicines advertised inthepublic papers &sable
tocure every.possible disease, as they. are &Pei/Cable only
tobut a few complaints. The moot stringent bawd exist
in France, with regard to the este of medical. prepare-
tibms and only those widthhave undergone- an examine.
tion bythe dcodemy of Molicfne, and haVd beauoved
edMMusict , either In the Hospitals, or in the practicPre of
the first medical men, are authorized by the Govern-
ment. This fact must be a guarantee for the excallencr
of Messrs. Giti.KAULT ET CO. medicines.

DOCTOR LERAB'
(Doctor of Medicine)

LIQUID PHOSPHATE OF IRON.
The neivestand most esteemed medicine in cases of

`DIGESTION,hAINS IN TUE DLFEICGLT
DISMENORRHEA ANIMEA. GENE&

RAL DEBILITY AND POORN'Ettri OF BLOOD.
It is particularly recommended to regulate the f%ac-

tions of nature, and to all ladles ofdelicate constitutions,
as well as to persons suiTerim3 under everykind of debility
whatsoever. It is the preservative of health Dar excel,.
&lace, in all warm and relaxing climates.

• NO MORE COD-LIVER OIL, •

GrhraulPs Syrup of lodized Horse-Saab.
This medicine has been administered with the utmost

success In the Horpitala of Paris. It's a perfect sutotitute
for Cod Liver Oil, and has been found most beneficial in
diseases of the Chest, licrofula, Lymphatic Disorders.
Green Bicknese, Muscular Atony and LossthebloodIt regenerates the constitution in purifying the blood, it
being the most powerful defmrative known. It has also
been appid with happyresults in diseases of the skim
Further. r 1 Wiil be foundto be of groat benefit to young
children 'subject to humors and obstruction of the glands.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
GRIMAULT'S SYRUP OP UYPOPROSPRITE OF

LIME.
This new medicine is considered tobe a sovereign re.

medy in cases ofConsumption and other diseases of the
Lunge. Itpromptly removes all the most serious symp-
toms. Thecough le relieved, night perspiration's come,
and the patientierapidly restored to health.

N. 13.--Be cure to see the !signature of 0 RIKAULT ,its
CO. is &fated to the bottle, as this syrup is liable to imi-
tations.

Nomore difficult or painful digestion! '
• DR. BURIN DU BUISSON'S

(Laureate lof the Paris Imperial Academy of Medicine
I DIGESTIVE LOZENGES.

This delicious preparation is always prescribed by the
most reputed medical menin France, in eases of derange-
ments of the digestive functions., ouch as

GASTIUTIS, GASTRALGIA, long and laborious diges-

tion. wind in the stomach and bowels, emaciation, jaun.
dice, and complaint of the liver and loins.

NERVOUS DEAD ACHES,, NEURALGIA, DIAR.
itIRLA, DYSENTERY, INSTANTANEOUSLY

CURED BY
GRIMAULT'S GUARANA.

This vegetable substance. which grows in the Brazils,
has been employed since time immemorial to cure intiam.
motion of the bowels. It has proved of late to be of the
greatest service in cases of Cholera, as it is a preventive
and a cure in cases of Diarhom.

IN PARIS, at GIUMAULT dr, CO.'S. 4 rue Richelieu,

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.,
N. W. cor. Tenth and Maiket Ste;

de74,,fkin

IF YOU WISH TO BE
- BEAUTIFUL ,

Use Oteella de Persia, or 'Morin Itegiajoi
Beautifying the ,Complesion and

• Preserving the Skint
Thu Invaluabletoilet article was discovered bya Celle

brated chemiet in France, and it ia to him that the Ladled
of the Courtsof Europe owe their beauty..With all its
simplicityand purity there is no article that will compare
with it as a beautifier of the complexion andpreserver of
the ekin.

M.C. McClusky purchased the.receipt of him tome ten
yearsagot he has since that time given tt a perfect trial
among hie i?araonal friends and the arbstoeratic circles ol
Philadelphia, NewYork, Baltimoreßoston, New Orleans.
St. Lorda.• Savannah. Marled° Wilminton.N. C.,
They have need it with tam admiration.
would consider the toilet imperfectwithout this deligha
and purely harmless preparation. Victoria Regis and
Omens de Persia has even each entire .aatisfaction in
everyinstance, that he is now compelled to offer it to the
public. This article is entirely differentfrom anything of
thekind everattempted. and le warranted

FREE FROM ALL POISONOUS SUBSTANCES.
After using Cecelia. de Persia and Victoria Regis for a

ehbrt time, the skin will have asoft, Bah -slake tertme ; it
Darts a freehnere, smoothness and softneesto the skin
that can onlybe produced by using this valuable article.
It presents no vulgar liquid or other compounds, and it,
use cannot possiblybe detected by the closest observer.
FOB REMOVING TAN, FRECKLES SUNBURN AND

CUTANEOUS DISEASES FROM THE SKIN.
IT IS IN-VALUABLE.

M. C. McCinekey has every confldenee in recommending

his Victoria Regis and Oscelia de Persia to the Ladies-
as being the only perfect andre liable toilet article now in
use.

Genuine Prepared onlyby

M. C. McCluskey,
And his name stamped oneach label—no other is genuine;

Depot, No. 109 North Seventh Street,
Bold by allDruggist sand Perfumers in the United State%

and Canada. oath atamp

M ITIONEAR4k SOER,OAUOTIO
J 4 flonth 12Q'

SALES OFItTititaritailOr Public Bales at the 1' labia l'itrdiaufle EVERY
.1' 13,..1ESDHAanEMooicirakt 1636 :qv: ', t is
addition to tidbit mollsic on the' . •

______

to each We, obit thousand 4 alelliwO pang . 0.95 ,
giir int full defierlatorarof a the Otortertyvs iItthe 4 OLLON_INO TUEfiLid . and a List 44, Red Pit!qd
at Private sant. ' _ ' '

_
' ...,

'.. ' ' ^

111 ,- Our lialea are also advertised. itt, the ,following
newspaper:l : blowrir Andateax.' ?BMA LlLOGgajiltiLW
INTIMALf.QZIIOP3I. pIqUIRES. eon, Lyman% BRFLETR'fr
FVENING TELEGRAPH. OZILMANDl26)Cllt,Ala,

!t3!" Van:aura bailee at the Auction Store EVERT
11-411111:1DX
for- Salesatresidences receive especial attention.

BANK. AND OTHER YSTOCKSJ.BANIL dr.e.
D, 31.•

At Hi Oirdocknoon,amtthe APhiladelphia =Mani& with
be sold

•Bshares Camdenand Ailintio
20 eharee Old Township Line Turnpike Co.
11 ehares Fcbontricker Piano Forte Co.
60 Astor Swifteure Trareportetion Co. •
80 ahem Union Mutual Insurance Co.
20 altered Phoenix Insurance Co, •
2 shares libilado.phis and Southern Mail Steamship

COMPIIIIY.
100 abeam Lombard end SouthStreetaPaegenger

way Co.
25 shares Greenwich Land and Improvement Co.

1 there Arch Street Theatre.
12 ahmes Franklin Fire lueuranee Co. •
10 shares Baker Silver Mining Co. of Colorado.
16 shares Western etional Bank.
16 shares Penn National Bank.
28 shares Fourth National Bank. •
5 sharesPennsylvania Steel Co., Harrisburg.

$2OOO Lehigh Natigation convertible Mortgage.
lisshares Obi° Petroleum Co.

Lot:No. 878; SeCtion D. Odd kellowre CemeterY.
2000 Allegheny City 6e.
6100 Delaware btete Se.

$11,6001 Won Canal
15 sharesEnterprise Insurance Co.

100 eharra Northern Lihertiee Gas Co.
6 shares Girard NationolBank.

Executors , Sale.
$6OOO Philadelphia and bunbury RR. ifper cent. bonds.
$lOOO Camden and Amboy BR. 1875 coupon.

3 'bares Pennsylvania Insurance Co.
125 ehates Secondand Third Sta. Peed. Railway CO.

REAL ESTATE SALE MARCH8L •
Peremptory Sale—By the Sheriff—Writ of Partition—

LOT. Lehigh avenue.
SameAccount—LOTEt epviva street.

„thane Account— STORY BRICK DWELLING.
No. 1243 North Tenth at., south of Tho mpson.

Same. Account; THREE STORY BRICK DWET.L-
ING. No. 918 NorthThird st.,_north of Green.

Same Account--4 GROUND RENTS, eactr.. $6O a year.
Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Michael Hagan, deed.—

TWU.STORY BRICK STABLE,_ Baker at, west of
Seventh.with 4 Three-story Erick Dwellings's. therear,.
on Hanes court.

Same Estate—DWELLING, Carpenter et., west of
Pa'eyunk road.

Trrutteee' Peremptory Salo—ls MODERN THREE.
STORY BRICK . REeIDENCEO. Nos.' 1407, 1400. 141,1
1417. 1419, 1421. 1423, , 1425, 1427. 1431, 1433, 1425, 1437, 14M
and 1441 Sixteenth et. , north of 21aster.

Orphans. Court Bale—Estate ofPatrick Gorman. deed.
—2 TWO-STORY BRICK DWEJ.i.INUS. Hamilton at.,
west of 38th.

Same Estate-239-STORY STONE DWELLING, Wya,-
losing at., went of54th.

Peremptory sale—For Account of St. Mary's Beneficial
Society-4 GIVA., ND RE., TS, each $37 12 $36 $364_3&

Peremptory ,Salo—litramEee STA.I4n—THRES4sTuBT
BRICK BAKERx and DWELLING, No. 128 Lombard at
Sale Abe olute.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 813 South
Frontat.

lIIREESTORY BRICK DWELLINGS, No. 802 New
Marketat

HANDSOME "MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RE-
WIDEN uE, No. 2043 Green at--20 feet front.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No.
127Congress et,between Front and Second ate., north of
Catharine.

21 dminietrator's Sale, SOS North Seventh street.
SUPERIOR WALNUT Funmruns, LARGE MAN.

TEL MIRROR, FINE BRUSSELS CARPETS. &a.
On M. ,NDAY MoRNING,

March 30th.at 10 o'clock, at SOS Ninth Seventh street, by
catalogue, by order of Administrator, superior Walnut
Parlor Furniture, euperlor Chamber and Dining Room
Furniture, tine large 'ranch plate Mantel Mirror, hand
some Bruncla Carpeta, Cloths, Kitchen' Utensils, aro.

May be teen early on morning of tale.

Sale on the Premises, N. E. corner. of Eighteenth and
Summer streets.

LARGE AND ELI. GANT RESIDENCE AND HAND-
SOME FURNITURE.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
April 1, at 10 o'clock precisely. on tke premises, N. IL

corner Eighteenth:and Bummer streets. all that large and
elegant Residence, four stories high, containing in front
on Eighteenth street 76 feet and extending in depth front.
bog on Summer street 216feet, widening at the distance of
150feet from Ffghteenth street to 116, feet, and extending

in that wiath to Winter street, Resell the modern con-
verthrices.

May be examined any day previous to sale, between
the hours of 10 and 3 o'clock.
HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE, PINE LARGE

Mirrors, Rosewood Piano, Handsome Velvet Carpet,
Flreproof.Safe, &c.
Immediately after the sale of the realdence, by cata-

logue. including handsome walnutand green plush Draw-
ing room suit, superiorWalnut Chamber Furniture. two
Sine large Mantel Mirror, Rosewood Piano Forte, by
Chickering ; handsome Chandeliers, Farrel & Herring
Fireyroof Safe, handsome Velvet and Brussels Carpets.
China andtilassware; OakDining Table,Kitchen Furni-
ture, &c. • •

May be seen early on themorning ofBale .

Public Sale on League Island. lowerend of Broad et."
MULES. WAGONS, BAGGAGE WAGONS,

MACHINES,MOWING AGHINES, FARMING
DiENtilLs,&c.

ON THURSDAY MORNING. • . -
April 0, at 10 c'elock, will be sold at public sale, without

reserve, oil Ls ague Island lower end ofBroad street—
Four pair Mules. HayY Wagons, Farm Wagons; Baggage

Weans DOTI hie and hingle Harvest eight Moly-lag Ma
chine.. Ploughs, Bono power, Harrows. Root Cotter,
CornSheßer, Seed Sower, Cornmia; Hay Tedder.Cutting
Box, Square ' and Hoe Harrow, Hay Press. Steel Tooth
Horse }take, iron Roller. Grindstone, Shovels Hoos,
Hay.Forks, Cow Chains. Tools for tilling Ice Houses,
Plough Hooke, large Iron and Wooden :Blocks, with.
Ropes; large and small Scales, Milk Trough,Ladders. or.
Chains, lot Lumber. Old Iron ate.. &c.

Also, It0 sets Government Harness.
Fir Sale positive, the present tenant being about to

give possession of the.property to the United Sta.ea for
the Navy Yard.

fOrr Terms, cash.
Sale No. 721 Spruce street.

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, FINE
BRUSSELS CARPETS. &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Aprllll, at 10 o'clock. at No. 721 Spruce e'reet, by cats

logue. superior Parlor, Chamber and Dinierroom Feral
ture, Fchther Beds, Hair Matresses, Fine Brussels Car
pets. Kitchen Uten.lls. &c.

May be examined on the morning of sale.
• -

Bale at Millar's Hotel, No. 331 Chestnutstreet
ENTIRE FURNITITitb OF 50 CHAMBERS, DINING
ROusl. FURNITURE, MIRRORS, DAUB, GAIIPETB,

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Apo 11 0, at 10o'clock, at Miliaria Hotel, No. 331 Chestnut

street, by catalogue, the entire tfurniture, including 50
Bedsteads. 60gFe al her Beds,6o Hair Mattresses:4oo tihe.te,
120 Blanketa. 120 t omfortahles. Inningroom Furniture.
China and Glassware. Mirrors, Ham Bar Fixtures, In-
grain and Imperial Carpets, Kitchen Utensils, lot Trunks.
"luggage. &c.

May be examined early onthe morning of sale.

Sale No. 566 East Norris street, formerlythe Fair Hill
Faatory.

VALUABLE COTTON MACHINERY.
ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

April 8, at 2 o'clock, at No. 566 East Norris street. above
Berke etteot. (formerly the . Fair Dill Factory) by cata-
logue, the Valuable Cotton Machinery, including F single
Looms, 30 three box looms, made by Jenks ; Spreader and
Picker, by Jenks ; 2 Danforth Frames. 132 spinolea; Rlug
Frame, Belt Speeders, Banding M‘chine, Platform
Scales. Grinding Roller, Dye Tubs, (Mee Deets, Drying
Cylinders. Sizing Trough, ac.

Can be seen any time previous to sale.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON ,AUOTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110CHESTNUT street.
Rear Entrance 1107 Bement etraet.

_

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. OF. EVERY DESCRIP-
TION RECEIVED ON CUNSIGNMENP.

Sales of Furniture at Dwellingsattented to on the moat
reasonable tenut.

Palo at No. 825 North Eighth street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, CARPETS, &e.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
At 10o'clock, at No. :825 North Eighth street, will be

told, by order of Administrator, theHousohold Furniture,
comprising—Brussels. Ingrain and Venetian :Carpets,
Walnut Parlor Furniture, Diningroom, Chamber and,
liitchen Furniture.

Catalogues can be had s t tbe auction store artlerlday.
he Furniture can be examined after 6 o'clock on the

morning ofsale. . •

Bale at No. 807 Chestnutstreet. • •
SALE OF'A STOCK OE' E'Ls.OANT CAKI'E'TS.

ON MONDAY MORNDIG,_
March 80. at 10 o'clock, at the store of Messrs. Blip rz

L. KMOUT dc SON No. 807 Chestnut street, will be
sold, the stock on hand of elegantCarpets, comprising—

Superior .Wilton Carpets
English Velvet ,
Vtglish Brussels "

English TapestrY Brussels.
English lirusSels for sp ire and haAls.venetian curbs .Threeply

grsin-
atta and Matting.

TileOgre% will be sold . En tots to suit purchasers.
Catalogues will be ready and the Carpets canbe era•

mined on and after Saturdar.
SALE OF & SPLENDID COLLECTION OF COSTLY

AN &IIPACTIVE CARA/IBA MARBLE STATU-
ARY/ ALABASTER ORNAMENTS, BRONZES AND
CLIQICEN the importation of Signor ZANNONI
00.• ofFlorence.

On TUESDAY, March 31, and WEDNESDAY, April
o

I,
At 10 'clock, at the auction store. No. 1110Chestnut

street, will be sold—
One orthe moat beautiful collections of the above goods

ever Offered atauction In this city. In addition to thirty

new groupes and &Ames of statuary,Carrara,marble for
ParlOrs, churches and monuments, will be found a large
assortment of Ainboator and Verdi di Prato teary,executed in Florence: Columns and Pedest large
Etruscan Vases and Roman Taaaakaniitine 11 and
other Vases of entiretynewsles and destine, for flow-
ersand cards. 'Also, Bronze Figures 'and UrOlPeS, four
and live feet high, for gas and mantle ornatnenglogiabg
,fartYand tox day Ulocko, in bronze and elk'by We Peat

aria rnantita-ernrem -

- -

_
Also, aBite assortment of Silver PlatedWareand Table

Cutlery. FLORENTINE MOSAICS,__
Aise,rovers) genuine FlorenthaeMosaieTable Topa and

Albums.
The goods will be rear tor, examinationon MoadaY

with Catalogues, and are worthy the IsPeCial attention 14
the public,.
TAy THOMPSONCHESTCNOUTCsFTeHAMCICAPi:,ACUMIC OTNI.OORlLolO 4FI M ER iR I I3.. 1e t.

CARD.—We take pleasure in infoto:drut thepublic, that
ourFURNITURE BALES are confined strictly to entirety
NEW and Min t:LASS FURNITURE, alt in perfect
order and stlaranteed in every reepect.

/regular Salesof .Furniture every WEDNESDAY.
OUNdoor sales promptli attended tfo.

L. AMBRIDGE & C O.. AUCTIONEERS.
± • No. GQS BEARKE'r otroot;above Fifth.

VOPAJITNERSULPB.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
, • The undersixned. the FIRST in
PILILADELPMA to introduce the
'manufacture of the now WELL.
KNOWN and MUCH-ADMIRED

MARBLEIZED SLATE MANTELS.
And other Olr.,_nof the former firm of
ARNOLD & ILiASESTNUT Street, has THIS
DAY associated with him ,Mr. -JOSEPH S. KILLER. a
PRACTICAL MANTELDiAKER.

We arenow 'prepared to execute work in our line in
the best manner. All orders will be tilled with care and
promptness.

AUCHITECTS, BUILDERS,
AND THE PUBLIC ARE INVITED TO EXAMINE OUR

WORK.

l4o7Lltgli VtipaaV countryteattended to with despatch,

andkactoryalinißaleliiirroora at the OldStand,

No 401 aad 403 N. SIXIBENTII St., above CALLOWHILL.
JOHN W. WILSON.

WILSON & MILLER.
PLIIILADEEIPIII44 March 9. 1868.,

DEIAADBLPHI4YEBRUARY ter. '
mr. J. H.Butler (brother of B. H. Butler) le a part;

ner I,n ourfum from and after tKedate.
mhl4.tfd iE IH. BUTLER ft C•.

WEIDIOVAIi•

c- —. REMOVAL.
3. A. YOSI4

Manufacturerof Children's Carriagoe,
• • tp, dro:. his removed , his litgre from 214

pool street to 40 worth NINTH groat.

V.4047.Araop Ivor AIWA _Frill Ham of Simples
InWaYI OnPOOL th 0 qu 9mq

CORN-1S .14.11tiELS JDAIT&
It&

vitillood for sale by JONEPU BUSBIII Oa.
X 119011VelialTire avow%

DR. HARTMAN'S
BEEF, IRON AND BRANDY,

A Certain Cure for Conraur3rtimarlinl u 14.1!Names of the

Laboratory No.sna 12South FIFTEENTH Street.
JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY dr CIWDEN,

treet
HOBERT stio'fAXIVISnCO.

FOURTH and enItACEeralStreo

CX,RIiIAGEii.

ti 3
‘4,,s41,4V .2,k4,4111At

WM. D. _IROGOOIts,
CARRIAGE BUILDER;

flianufaviturer of First-ClassCarriages

ONLY,
1009 and 1011 Chestnut Street, •

PHILADELPHIA.
Orders received for newand elegant styles of Cordage'

for the Bowel of
'SOS.

Special attention given toRepairing.
Carriages storedby themonth, and insurance effecteda

THE NEW WAREHOUSE,
Non. 1014,1016 and 1018 Filbert Went

fehUlt s tel.amer

Mick D. M. LANE. Mt.CARRIAGE BUIRDER,
reopectfnler invitee attention to hb3 largo nook of finished
Carriages; oho. orders taken for caniagee of every
description. atMANUFACTORY AND WARR:ROOM%

818'2. 8484 and 8486 MARKETstreet.
Three squares west of Pennsylvania Railroad

Weed Philadelphia. jBMW theiria
WATIEREE. JZlERialait tigeqp

1,1-7-WIS LADOMUS

:DDivir lYterolgeort jE-WEIE__I9 !:

:WATORREI and JEWELRY BYZASEHID,),
802' Mestnut St.,Phils

Would invitethe attention of patehasera to their lama
stock of

GENTS' AND'LADIES'
-Vir A sr C II Ei S ,

I,,rif, ,
.r rees4ved.of amend Baso an inakerstindepmdAat

ruselot Ai.,iseoptiadiird, • o i siE vo t.t. and iiitva

Dlimotinets. Studs,&dial' BoraUlfalsoldtn
Barnett alai%Weinman et&in

Bolafluverarartor all lands. nuanivsait taro wort-
ment suitable for Bridal Presents.

. . ~ . . • ,7aFicr Bicitit iggis, iiie t ... IA •:. . ,'
pt ~ , ,L, ......WlLRlttifi fi gLi ei • ~. . 41"..

iii.4oolii.utopaeck.•Dowirvoe igar il:Er" 6*,ecolcoyos renctomoN Gerna&umabrift ILARCIFOuITIVE SALE OF Fltikkg 11 0 ;••

'IIItnISII AND ITALIAN lIRY:ii PS. asonGs....hondedha our aide on MuN AY. a glii.
~at 10 o'clock, 'our four months' aftidit.,Will. be 'f :MI,

Da=d Oafollowing via- . , ~ • i
~

„, 600 PLF.CES PARIS GRENADI‘ES. ,
'

•lgcluding somet'if thericheat brach°goods imponed;iig
aWellknown taste.

• ,-,: • ge'PIECES PA RIB PERCALES. ''" '"

—Of nio sithWitlirls4o-gCriOW deslghT-.455-Itery-fierrigelit.. ----

LSO - . • ,

PlatteLondon black end colored Mohair., Aipao.
't press Clot% •

do, ;Paris Debella:a anilßareges, Persians, Orient.%
do. , Scotch Ginham's...French Lawns, Luttrell:, Ago,%G. MozarribfquakelThPapelines,Tamartitica,

~,,,ATELLA SHAMA. ' ' -_.

bra
-

Full line Parisblack and colored centre all wOolltresligl•
borderStella Shawls . - 1 ; • :,,• - r•-•,,,

witfig,Ennys. car,sizsys, am
vFrench?enon an Merrimack atrlped Shirt% le* '

Genes OnoMerino sad GauzeUndershirts, ad.
Ladies* Bosom Cherniors..Watking Skirt% ece.SILK. ,

Piecoo Black and Colored 'Tiffetae, Drat do Fr. tram. '

do, Black ilkm and, Colored Emit doROAGrief da likillt,,
Ladr__, ,

LINEN CAMBRIC FIEIRFS. ' _ •
Full lino 543 Plain and 3.4 liernmed Liken vied"mime. ,

Full tines children's plain andfanny.Linen litikfik .
•_ 500 CARTONS PARIS RiBBONg.. _ " „,„, i.„,

Full lines Noe. 2 to 5 Trimming Meow.Ur0 0164TEMA
Etalined No% 4 to 60 all boiled, Mirk mid alidellet

Nflint Ribbons.
_ •

,„_....• ~.....,-;„,* -

tendid line of Farley BONNET AND IrNimitik...,,
RI ISMS, embracing the richest andnewt:lt'd/105WPorted.' .

' ..,tl ~/, ,p,
400pioCesPasts all wool DELAINES, of the edehte44

monitor brand.
.._..A - , • .-,..,. ~.. 17 'r",,V,T,

„_,
.

Balmoral and FfoopliSkirts, Dress and MititillaTit*. '
mines. White Goods, Quilts, Unibrellaii.BraidavBMW*
Gloves. Fans, dia..a% . . .....

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE clr MOW
HATO, 7 14:MYELIN Aiiii, age.

oN Ma,,Y MO 43.6 . 1 .-...

March 31. on_YO 11. ht NTBEF OBE r,ocoe immilPo
Boob, Shoes, nab:aortas. dio.. of city and autesatigiegit - ;
LARGE PEREMPTORY CALIAOE2OOO OAS sic

SHOES, BATS, CAPS,,TRAVELING B litv.,
NOTI,C*I-Includeg_in_Orrllargs_BSlg Of /We&&c., ON ••:502,5Y--fitoiustinm” -

March31, onFOUR MONTLUPOREDIT.IttIeaiIOok,ISII/1
be found in part the followingMatt 'nu&dadtableaiwillt,..
went, viz-

Men's, boye and youths', Calf, Illy audit A![ Lague
Boota ;-fine (train Long_ Leg Drees'Bootei Obrigeesa-Miiiii!
and BalmoraboRIP, Muff „and Pollablgaßrziwomen's, %lose& and children ' s Goat; ' .14
Enamelled Ralmorals; tatrisre_ss Gaiters; Lalete:
Lading Gaiters; Ankle Ties: slippers; Travelingfairs;
Metallic Overshoes, die,

LARGE POSITIVE oALE. OF nolTzett.l2lllNOlL
GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY 0 :1130_9DB. • ,

ON FOIIR MONTIIEP CREEST.
ON TIETRSDAY MORNING.

__

Ap ;11 2, at 10 o'clock. oml:tactile about 1000 Pankkad
and Lots of Staple and Fancy ArUcles.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPET-FM(ISL
250 ROLLS CANTON MATTINGi3. dio.

ON FRIDAY MORNING
April 3, at 11 o'clock. on FOUR MONTHS' CIDIBITei__

about 200 pieces ingrain. Venetian.Ltd. RiMM'uosstaga
and Ras Carpetings. battings, &c. , '

dt HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS.
-LP Into with M.Thomas ts dons.

Store No. 421 WALNUT Street.
FURNITURE SALES at the Store everyTUESDAY.
BALES AT-RESIDENCES „will. L0C.410.-pirtiMatek,-

attention:
Sale at the Harris House, No 917 Chestnut street. OS

ENTIRE FURNITURE, CARPETS, OIL CLOTHE.
BEDS..MATRESSRS. BEDDING.

. ON MONDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, at No.917 Chestnut street; communising

entire Furniture of, twenty rooms. Also. Parlor sad
Dining-room Furniture, China and Glassware, Genie*.
Matting, Oil Cloths, Beds, Distresses, Blankets, Sheets.
Staves, dtc. • . .

•

Bale No. 421Walnut street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. _PIER MIRROR.. WOW

SOME TAPESTRY CARPETS. BEDS,AND BEM-
DING. &c.. _ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock. at the 'auction' store. an assortment' of

SuperiorPurnitcre,,Erench Plate Pier itin'or.asadsopiti
Tapestry Carpets; Feather Beds. Mitrettee.China'sad
Glassware.Elousekeeping Articles. newOitClottiakit.,.lIANDSOME TAPirSTRY CARPETS.

A huh 600 yards handsome TapestrY Oates, of
CARPETS. ',

patterns.

1.2 Y B. SCOTT, JR:
• SUMPS ART. GALLERY.

No. 1029CHESTNUT street. Philadelobitt;
AIESSRB,, VIT.' HEWS:FOURTH SALE Of •

ELEGANT ALABASTER VASES AND ORNAMENTS.
Large Untoand Columns, French Fire Gilt.Twentreite
Day ClockstOandebtbras. Bronze Grouper and
representin the ThreeGraces.Dance of Venue.'
at the Bet4b, Diana de Cabe, the Four &OOP&
eleganily_earved Beccante Piazzas, for Fruit*Uvalde.
litequet Ware, Parisian Fancy Goods, ate, •

Will take place at the Art Gallery, No. 1020 OtteOtlint• ON TUESDAY ettettNlNG.
March 81, at 1036 o'clock, and coMinued at 734 o'clock in
the evening. In the above fine Collection of objects O
a'twill alsd be found four tin,Iv executed (Amara lifet-
hie Statues, for monumentalpurposes. jtuit'landed trent
Italy.

OpenlarOfor examination on Monday.

G. 11 BECHTEL'S GRAND SVECIAL SALE OF
TRIPLE eILVER-PLATED WARE.

Also, in connection with the above sale of Hence. law
Brothers will be sold;

ON TUESDAY MORNING.A full and general &numb, cut of best qualityTriple Oliver
Pl'..ted Ware, manufactured exveardi for. Mr. G. H.
EEC e 'TEL'S retail custotners. All warranted se reartr
acute&or no sale. ,

C. D. MotTLEES dt CO.,
ki_ll C0E138011,2 TO -

McCLELLAND & CO., dnotioneint,
Na. ISM MARKETSNOW

SALE OF 1700 CASES BOOM BaOFA'RBAKkAna.ALMORAL'S.dcc
ON MONDAY MORMING.

March 30, commencing at ten o'clock, ma will Mali,
catalogue, for cash, 1700 cases aTcr 'sVboYs' and yonW
Boots, Shoes. Brogans, Balmor &a.

Also, a superior assortment of omen' Mlseee 'gad
Children's wear, from Cityand Easternmanufacturers.

To which the early attention of the trade is called.
•

LARGE SPRING SALE OP 1700 CASES BOOTS,
SHOES. BROGANS. BALMORAL% dm

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
April 0, commencing at ten o'clock, are willsett Ay

catalogue, for mull. 1700 cases Men's, Lifts' and Wad"
Boots. Oboes, Brogans, Balmorals. &e.

Also, a superior assortment of Women's, Mime NPR
Children'swear. •
Direct from Cityand Eastern Manufacturers.
To which the special attention of the trade is called.

BY BABBITT & CO.. AUCTIONEERS. •CASH AUCTION HOUSE.
No. 220 MARKET street, corner ofBANK street.

Cash advanced on consignments without extra charge.
LARGE SALE STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS.

ON MONDAY MORNING. '
March 80. commencing at 10 o'clock. viz :

100 lota Prints, Muslin Dress Goods, Caseimeres mad
Satinets.

100 lots Linen Goodshosiery, Nalone, Slipinidans.
Also, Boots,

y•
Vlinee, FeltDate, &c.c. 'or

100 lota Readmade OlothLug, Gents' Furnisitlng
Goode. &c.

100 dozen HoopSkirts and Balmoral Skirta.
Alto, invoices Cutlery,Elpaker Roads, dtc.

MBE PEJNCIPAL WNWESTABLISH MENT. B. IL
-L corner of sum/and RAVE streets. -

Money adyanced on'Merchandise generaEy—W•atsdassb,
Jenelrf„ Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plata, and onall
articles of value, forany length of N. ,me avesd on. _

WATCHES AND ,TEWELRY AT PRIVATPI3Aiis•
Fine GoldlitinthigCowl:Muth Bottom and Open Pees

Eligliali, American and, Swiss Patent .I.ever Watallest
Fine GoldHunting Cue Open Face Levine Watched*
Fine Gold Duplexand other Watched; Fine Biker Mang-
ing Case and Open Face English, American and Straw

areibk
PatentLover and Lease Watches; Double CassAlla'
Quartier and other Watches: Ladiea. F Watch/II
Diamond Breastpins; Finger' JUMPS; 'Par., i shglt
Via; Fine Gold Chains, Bedlam* Brawls •

Pine; Breastpins; Maaritizulgreuat Calm Avian"
generally

EOB SALE.—A large and valuable Firesaroot Chillito
suitable fora Jeweler; coat SOO.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AEKTONEEEAttu*,4....„'ARSIONEE'S BALE:
ON WEDNESDAY, APIIII. 1.

At 12o'clock noon, at the aux tion store, will be cold. Mr
order of Allallalle^

1 chars Marcy Oil.Lumber and Mining Co •

LOU OIJIAT
DEALERS SUPPLISD wrrn GARMEN .1381N11

on tibias]. terms.. Az. DRETSX
mhlkth tu6t4 . , 714 Chestnutstreet.

2 CLARKE, PIIILADEVIIIA AND, PCIIRING
Rsapberry. Bull Alison, Kittatinny and Lawton
Blackberry. Planta ,gennine. at IL 4t- ttßOVraSeed Warehouse, 7L4 Chestnut street. m sOl it

ONION BETA, ASPANAGIIS AND RHUBARB
Root& Darly Goodrich and White Sprout FM4101514
B. A. DREER, n 4 Chestnut sited. mon Di ittat

STRAWBERRY PLANTS.'-EARLYPHILADE4
Oda Agriculturist, Jucunds or 700. Wilson's Alban!.andall the leading yorietim

aA. DR ER.
mblg•th a tat* 114 Chestnut street,

PEAS.--DREER'S EXTRA EARLY, MordIAIFS
Little Cern, Carter's First Crop Early CariabOnW
Champion of England, Eugenie. and tvreigt °tent

choice variatjea. IL A. 'DRAWL'
mhlitth aWU 714 Chestnut atreat

I;LIM 1 wazontraints.a•


